
VTOTiCE,
Thcauuual meeting of the Stockholduriof the

Winding llarrUburg Hallway Company of
Wi-t Virginia. will bo buhl at the Company'*
Mii.fhi the lly of Wheeling, W. V*., uu the
tc nmi TtiuMlijr of March. 1MU.

It. IICOCHRAN. Preaident.

Wanted.

WANTED, SALESMEN. kiXTmSKw
t, iii u>. W riif for terrna. No experience needed.
- Mr»MHKK A CO., Nurserymen, Rochester,
Nfvv V-rk » fe21
Vitaxtkd.a situation by a
?? strong colored uiau, willing to work ut

H'jylhilik': cum "Hike himself bumly in a mu-
ihine simp or around machinery; underatauda
bun iiiiis' bor*c». .Vidros* WOKE, euro tbls
oilier, .-r i'li'iulru »t thl» OfllOO.fe'Jl

WHEAT WANTED!
Il .i.i -tub price |.«l«l for WHEAT, if deliv-

«trc-l Ml the

ELM GROYE' ROLLER HILLS,
Or wo will i:.x« Imngu Flour and Feed lor Wheat.

Nulurdiij, Curu uud Chop (Jrouail.
FLOUR, MEAL AND FEED FOB SALE.

BEDILION & CO.
For Hont.

1,1 Oil It EXT.TIIE DE8LKABLK
L p.ifiilcnee, No. 121 Fourteenth unset. Ap-
j.ly in J I'- liltKUIt. de2U

i;uU KKNT-KOIIH 1100MS AND
1 (.liar, wiili privilege ol lurgo lawn, lu
I'.h.m1/ \ alley. on Motor Hue, NaturiiJ unn.

hi Immediately, Enquire of CHAHLlitf

i
ity.

'Oil Hi;NT.
ce collage, mourn.

A nice brick Iioiiko, ft rooms.
A inline house, roouH.

It. II. 0ILLB8I%
mro (nlic« no. MOlChapHnoBtreet.

pill UKNT
j lie luve!ling on the aouthweat corner of FIf-

i,. i,'i; mill Jacob street*. Natural giui, bath-
ru'i:iimi<l iiIi modern convenience*. Can boar*
ru: i,ti ior two fauiliicK if dillred. Apply to

A. T. YOONO,
foji 1 "T. Sixteenth wml Jacob Htreot*.

Homo No. vi Fifteenth atreet, containing
rm .h |.
in
mom', iva'ui iiii'1 gaa throughout; wash house

n-ir M»". building 17-12 Market meet:
a paint or carpenter ahop. Enquire

.lib ¦: "i
Will i.lNCi MINING .t MAN'F'T. CO.,

1711 Market Street.

.pOUKKNT.
Finest Nloi-u-Iloom

Sou ill nf the ('reek. «l*« M by -10 feet, with three
»iiwiVr mom* oil iuuiu Uoor. Hunt cheap.

Kii'iulie at 21.VJ MAIN BTRKKT.

jpOK UKNT.
Four 'i roomed Iioumm on Twentieth at., 81000.
Lodging rooin* at 1«00 Market street, 1300.
FJegant Uu clliiifr, II l'llteeuth atreet.
Emmlwol U. FORBES,

j*.'iNo. 11 li CliHidlno Htrc<>f.

j^Ull KKNT.
The llitom on tlio nnrthweat corner of Mnln

aud Twelfth atresia, how occupied by the West¬
ern I'lilmi Telegraph Company. I'osaoaalou
April 1, iSft'J. Apply at PKOlM.K'ri HANK, or to
!<¦'' THLH, Q'BHlHN.

For Sale.
CT0CKS FOIl BALE.

share- Wvllabtirg National Ilank,
ISlime* H»on (ilass ('ouipuuy.

lu Slums I'.leeirit! Light ami Power Co.
:» Sluircfl l.iPdlt Nail Mill.
10 Hhurcs Kclinniit Nail Mill.
:w Slmrea Junction Nail Mill.
'J) Khun* Funklln Insurance Co.

I. IltWIN, Agont,
JEI-! No. Jl Twelfth Btreet

rpwo (i.m:iii;.n' faums for sale
JL Kit UKNT.
Twi riimli (ianleii Famu close to Bridgeport,

Ohio. roiitaliiiiiK* twelve acres each. On one
there in a kimhI twoKtory dwelling, lino cellar
and wnttT plenty; and on the other In a good
urn >iniy dwelling. Fruit on both place*, will
be Mud I'liiap ami on ciihy temm. If nut sold
teou will lie lur rent.

It. T. IIOWELL.
Insurance end Ileal Eatate Agent,

mtl HrldKcport, Ohio.

QUl'X'i'lilts A.ND SHELVING.

(ioiiil I'ounlcrs ami .SIicIvIur
FOR SALE.

JA1IKS l. IIAWI.EY.
*''¦ No. 1420 Main titrcet.

j^UU SALE J.OW.

1,000 ACRES,
Two mile* from Middlebourue, Tyler county,

». >».i WJacres of which U lu tine timber.
W. V. HOOK A 11110.,

1JM) Market Btrcet.

FARM FOR SALE.
Imvea ii lit- Farm ol 110 ncrcft, lyingalong the

lie iieittceu Tyler and WeUol countlea (partly
iu Mein four in lea from New Martlnavlllo;
"earlj nl] ilown in grain, well watered, auUatan*
Irfii, j'l"^ ei'ieiiin. and In a good neighborhood.
I 11WIMI lo M-ll. The true la jierfoet, ami
*i if mm ut h bargain and on rciuouable terma

jAimyuieuto.U l.m .r uddrvM mo nt New Martlnavlllo,
"I'Uel euiinty, W. Va.

FltKH. H. HOWERA, TrtlltCC.

FOR SALE.

BuiUinjI.4",on theOld Fair Oroundi,Zaae'a
on liarjl, Nurili and South Front HtrceU aud
«> in. enn Mru-u, at very low ngurc*.
a bir'SIij rooI,1C(1 ,,uu,'0 at 'im^ncob *trect, at

I' .-li.u.'lirirk IIniiM«,77 and 79 Virginia atrcet,
u'n.ii mW*.1" lM,th nwlher. They con*
wm mi modem liiiprovetneuta.
P*. I prn|H>rty Nt much Ie*a than coit
ti'iirfiiimic lo' no,

""'.I ""'im', N.irlh Front Itrout;
I" s;<hI ouidltion: *1,1100.te11""" "iu

Tliim ti'ir1 llr,1^ Houao, aouthweat comer
W t1: r:,, U,,<Ml %UwU,» ft bftrgalu;

hi} lor liiveatmeut.
hinV(ufnIn,1!uUH'sUr,<0Iu4 auu11, alw'jr' 00

SMITH, lap Main BtrocL

FOR SALE.
(2*) i'ftctnj'foiir I>oUiii Caldwell's Addi<

llou to tu'« City of >Vhccllug«
nimiJi.tu.*ro 9» the north by Twonty
g-'Ui .ihrt.,ll,tiH.l.Mt by Fillmore atroet. od

th"wwi»««i! u 'iHIU"ftn Homeatoad, and ou
l .

^ O. R. R.
rr-iii,! '/"*,ln|iyi.t,» thenbovo named railroad

'o' m&uufaoturiui

Hoauctlim1.'11U lh,rty w1111)6 >0,<1 pQb
:«tau aud further Information apply to

W. V. HOOK <k BRO.,

Commissioner's Notice.

(j°MM ISSlUNKU'S NOTICE.
"

'¦'thfClfrnit Court of (Uilo county. Wont Va.
:»'. UjiMir v. lirlttiui Kallouro. Frank'* ""t, John Kiillourv, cotninlllcoof Jainw

u Iiiumic; Mary Tlioiiiimin, with
J1 '""ii-oii. her IiuhImiiiiI; LuiIm 1MI*
,|J''.Thoiim. IMItoii, her IniOmnil; llrtt-

xi.n VS|1||,,,|» I'i'vU, M anoint DavU,
Un! -V «1'/r. «III| Ali.cn FU'uTmt, her hua*
I,,, *,u **JliiTinw .-itiulum, with cBatlc*,",f| '.'nii.j- In chAiieerr.

"M I",'*1? K,.u'" tllRt virtue of an
IMh ,I.,,\l " Clllltlwl 5aO*0 Oil tlio

0 Fclinur), IW, wlllou Monday, the
M l, l ! M",,h- >^.i»t in* olfloo. No. IWI
v» ill i,

1,1 *.'««.! Wheeling, Weil
{.' 'i loi'imniiio ittnirciHiri:

wti,11 *">'. .««> t'H'ir rea|»eciivoorl-
wk. I'' 'l'lifty In the bill tnuntloiieO.

Ui.rvM.,11, ,'r'l(11'1* »r« tiropcr
nuii iimR? i**1'1 ],f,,l*'rt). liii'liHlliiK iho <!e-.ti.|Jn»i 'l>r *he taxi'* |»nl«V !.» III in,lii.iiV'i" B" iipl'17* rwelrwl Htul ex!;;!!;¦»* "'«. lUtutllTwlQi rehreneotoaahl

ft!" P^l^rlf In *uwcii|lt»le of
thtrrio iiii, .'» "'O i'«rtle« entUM
thrir hi.!! .I

u"' naimn of micIi jmrtlei ami
Au bS "'iirviu therein.

rhiulril, i'', ,M»'l»J««lwiniHl }K>rtluetil bjr ine.| > n,i) Of Ihe |««rtUH..«»ui«lrt i.v Imiiil (hi* IMltiUy nf Fehril-
m, rt umiIiI' ( ominlwhiuor.

'¦--Jjjjminl fini

Stonmshlp Tickets.
^ttkstion, i iiaveUkiu)!

ni nip lo Kumpv ihottld
Aim,'. »t the Kuroyean 'Tlckal"""< it. r. imiiiiixa,

t tin. DI7 Mukit UltMl.
lud.15", 4m"li»n. Knillih, French. Holhif-

»>H«u ml u.rm.ii null itwmon, 1*1.

Medical
n Dr.BULL'S t
Hinv cvoiio'liflui oinur>

I Dr.BULL'S taofllutoi aid
niIQlttu lbt J,,,,!,, it
KlldrugxiaU. Price 24 cl«.

25'* 1! i'R1*

OIL
Dill I 'C Cures Coughs, Colds,DULL 0 Hoarseness, Asthma,llronchitts.pAIIAM Croup,Inci.pient Con-lijUIJuii sumption,and relievesTomi'mp. CVDIIPIlive Persons. 25 cents. 3 f |lUl
¦mn i'mm cma 'ciamitt£3 ~/£r ci.jfmunC tanli. Prlct JO Oft, At all druqgUU,

CARTER'S
¦ iTTLEJlVER|pjU|
CUREHick Headacheand rellavo all the troubles Inci¬dent to a bilioua ktuto of tho system, such asDizziness, Nausea. Drowsluess. Distress afterluting. I'aln In tho Hide, Ac. While theirjjiostremarkable success ha* been shown iu curing

SICK
Headache, yot Cautkii'm I.ittlb Liver Pima
nru equally valuable In Constipation. curingand preventing this annoying complaint, whilo
they also correct all disorder* of tha stomach,Htiuiiiliito thu liver and regulate the bowels.Even If they only cured

HEAD
Ache they would 1m almost priceless to those
who aufTur front this distressing complaint:hut fortunately their goodness does not end
here, and those who once try them will llnd
the.su little pills vnlunbto in ho many waystlint
they will not Ih> willing to do without them,iiut after all sick head

ACHE
is tho Itano of aomany lives thathem (i where
«« mnko our Rreat boaat. Our pilla euro ttwhile other* do not.
CAirrcu'a Lrrrr.n Liven Pilu are very amnlland very eiuty to take. One or two pill* inaku

a dow>. They aro strictly vegetable and tie
not gripe or purge, but by their gentle action
please nil who two them. In vlaw at 8ft cent*:five for 81 Sold everywhere, or Bent by uuUL

castss itXBicnn co. yn

«p tho I.tijuor JIul.it Poalltvcly C
by AUittliilXerlnr l>r. llulueft'

Uuliicn WiicclUc.

it
whutwvo lawn Ooldon Pi-ocllln In their coflVo without

trm onm ImnnwifltMl With llifl HproflV, It ln»c0Ui0iUU«r IniiKjjUlillliy (or tliolluuur habit to uiltf.
For salo by LOUAN & CO., DrusgUU. 47 pngobook IriT. l""""

SARSTAL-MIDY
I Arrests diaoluirircH from t ho urinary or-
Qjrans In eltlKr box In -is hours.1 It la superior to ropalba. cubcbe, or
alnjoi'tlotits, and ftvo from ullbad smelli or other luconvcnicncea.ISANTAL-MIDY ^iu^Kusll ^umyyHCittMuhM,which l»ar tho nanio lilnullla black letWWi«1Ui«Ut wliJdl UOUU ukV"* V/<1tffsuins:

OLIVER DITSOH & CO., Boston.

Books, Stationery, &o.

SPRING BIRDS, SPRING FLOWERS,
SPRiNG MUSIC,

AUK JUIt AT MAHD.

MusicAt. SoctKTtm and Choir* do well who
rouudotr the season with the practice of CAM
tatab or Oleo" Collections.
Among many Rood Cantata* wo publish

Thayor's Herbert and K1sa.<73 cts.,W 72p«rdoi.)
HouiherK'M HotiK ol the hell, (00 Ota., W40 per

Ihic'Kiuh 1'saint, ($1 CO. f) 10 pel do*.)
llutterfleld's llelshswsr, (II00,10W per j]o*0Andcrton's Wreck ot the lleapcrus, (:ti cm,» 75

lIucKllouStunlo. tfjWjMJ®]P°m1m ilor doi)Trowbridges Heroes ol «M'l 00,80 oo ptr ao».)
lIo<l«e's Hebccca, (M eta., lO OO pcr dot.)
Andrew's lluth and Hi»a*,(00cU., W 00 per dot.)
School C'omnitttec*, SMuerlutcmlcnts

mill Totrlim raniiot <lu bclWr lh«n to adopt oor
,Sm, JV/nl (Hill Trur SUM* J/"'"-

Kill'.n.US'" 80*11 M«5m. 1. » SjJ-'M.tn« lilt " .III els.. §4 A) dot. Ilk. «l|O0 eta., ft .
itm A thoroughly good (trailed series. lljntui
Voii M (M) ets.i II M) dor..) Ooort Hehopl *QPWjlo«o iriwojY, mCU..WOOrtV Kor injtoUi'IiiidIn inilf.bltKN 8 8(11001. BONUS, \<K> tl«.,
ri mi dot) Charming book for younger ®Ja*M»Sffn&y other.. Any book malleifpost free,
lor retHll price.

M7 Hromlwny. Now York.
NEW BOOKS

CITY BOOK STORE I
1301 Market Street.

Jonathan ann II ib C'ontinbnt, by Mm o'Hell,
I2mn. clo., 91 M).
TllRPrANMI-ANBltlOAtf Manual of Comtnor-

rim And ImltiNtrlnl ItttcrrourM boiwwMi United
HtHtOR itmt Himnluli AiiioMca for 1MV. Thus, H»v*
MC. 12iuo. Ij UiimIii. 1*2 M.
KiroitT or t lie MiMiojfinv (JowwHtHOii Ia>n*

1»om. 18W,'2 roln. liino, olo. 92 «»¦ . . ,

TlIK Twvril AlloUT ItUMIA. W. T. Btead, of
"l«oiulou Tologni|)li." »V0. elo. 12 60.
Anna Kahknina, It* Count Tnlnloo. Now

cheap ml. 12in«. olo., II Qftj mi., fifti.
. .,

Tin chwt or tun continent, 1»y Knicalln*
gemolli fully llltmlrAlPil. I'Jmo. clu., II no.
A full lino of now I'lipor novrU *lw*y« on

'"rani .TANTOy A HAVKHfOHT,

yALUNTlNKHI
Fine and Comic,

At Wholcwle and Retell*
Order, promptly Hlwl.

c )( ,
HnnkK|lM Hid No»«lr«l<>r,

Musloal Poods.

piANO MOVINuT
rcno.i dnlrlnf Mi Imtc thnr runo.mow

on 0, about April III, will plnw |Mt( their or

J.riwilh
¦n r. w, nxMuitR * tv,

II)t 3nteltigeiuer>
Odlc«i Nut. ta *ud S7 Fourteenth Street.

NO LUiNUKK A I'lUUO MAN.
"(J. C." call* ou iiujr CarUtou-Weary of
I'ubllo Life .Auxlou# tu (1st Into Ul*
Luiv OUlco.

Wathinytun njxciul to the Sew York World.
U is greatly to our regret that neither

I nor Mr. Harrison liavo been able to
sue any but persons of National import¬ance during the last week, uud we both
truat aud those of our persouai (rieuda
whom force of eircumstuuces compelled
us to above otf on 'Ujo will underatand
theaituation aud pardon our seemingneglect,

.'Are there any persona outside?" I
aaked of my ollice boy in those softer
touea which have always endeared me
to my help.
"About 4,000, air," ho said, iu a low,almost well-bred voice.
"All with buaincaa?" I inquired."AH but one, sir.thick-sot gentlemen

.said he merely called socially.had no
favors to ask, sir.not even a Cabinet
position, sir."
"Show him in," i said. "But, stay;bring me his curd."
"1 have it, sir," said he, in a voice

trombliug with conscious pride that ho
had not failed to do his duty.1 took the card. It road as follows:

0.0.
... .

NtwYork.
Attorney at Law.

i
I said, Tho (Secretarybowed thrice und vanished.

A moment later a large man with an
urbane suiile entered and extended his
band.
"Wo arcs alone together at last." lie

.old, obeerfolly. "How do you do ?"
, i i"; f"u'8!>'" 1 replied. guardedly,for 1 did not wish to commit either iny-

younoim' "tlow da i'ou l'°
"1 am done." ho said, with a light

*1t \ ihon ne helped himself to one
of the two Indiaua apples 'Lige'had given I
we in the morniugand sat dowu. I had
perused his card again and then perused
Ids mustang lineaments.
i.vI~9m fealivexcuse mo," I said.
lour face is familiar and.and your

way of helping yourself to part of my
frugal luncheon shows mo that you are
not entirely a stranger to Albany eti-
quettc^-but.really.you must pardon
me if I ask you to Joggle up my memory
by giving uie a hint as to whore wo have
met before."
"You don't remember?" ho added,

«mii ipariug the apple witli a trained
skill which 1 knew could only have
been acquired in Buffalo; "well, well.
Come, now; take a good square look,
try for a moment to bauish all your new
Indiana acquaintances from your mind's
oye."

1 sadly shook my head. "I have soon
you before," I said, "but I cannot place
you."

1

"Tor again," he said, with almost
childish glee. "Think of Georgo Wash¬
ington, and then come slowly down the
lino to.to.do you catch on ?"
"No," I said. "It pains mo to excuso

my monomonical infirmity, but I do not
seem to connect the two ideas."
7^*n°ther tack" 1,0 «aid laugh.Iingly. licturo to yourself a man.a

large, olethoric man.with copious trous-
ers, who once sat down 011 a red-hot
stove without having oven theoxcuse of
a cold day. Do you now arrive? Do
you got there?
"X.it roally is absurd," I said, "but I

havo Boon no many Secretaries ol the
Treasury within the last week, not to
speak of several thousand Attorney Gen¬
erals, that I 11111 u little confused. Hut
be patient. Give mo another hint,"

'I will," ho said, and aosaying helpedhimself to my other apple. Then ho I
winked slowly and inquired, with n ris¬
ing musical inflection: "Do yon now
rememherV"
"Well," i replied, "this lust porelno

action narrows down tbo posslbifltlosso
that I could swear you toboonoof t)00
or 700 men I know personally,%ul still
tlio identification is not satisfactory."
"Then I must disclose all," ho said

with a rosy smile, biting the second
pippin in twain.
"You must," I said kindly but firmly.
"I will suui it all up in 0110 word," lie

Bald, "i will compress tbo remarkable
labors of four extraordinary years into
one littlo monosyllable by which you
will know all."
"And that is "

"Soup," lie said with u gay twinklo in
Ids eye.
"Soup?" I Inquired, as u flood of light

broke in on me.
"Soup," be said, in a manner which

swept awuy my last vestige of doubt.
I arose ami shook him warmly by tho

band. "G. C.," i said, with unfeigned
emotion, "I am delighted toseoyou."
"I know it," be said} "I knew you

would bo."
"And I am proud," 1 said, "that you

ore at last about to take a step which
will endear you to tho country at
largo."
"No patriot could do less under tho

circumstances," he said modestly, but
with a proud smile. "Whatever my
private wishes muy have been, my coun¬
try's coll, expressed during that sueli of
cold weather last fall, left me no other
alternative at ail," be added, uncon¬
sciously dropping into rlivme.
"Well I well I well" I said, "And now

you are going to studyjaw ?"
"0, no .dear, no, he exclaimed; "I

am going to practice law. I havo been
busy doing nothing long enough."
"Have you.er.during the last fow

years, do you not think that your knowl¬
edge of law lias become ratnora theory
than a condition, and dropped, lis it
were, into innocuous desputudo!" I
asked, playfully.
"Well," be said, "It inay bo thatou tho

finer points that 1 may havo got a little
rusty, having got into tho habit of let¬
ting Gus (larly run that branch of tho
business, but on tho broader planes of
jurisprudence, which demand mainly
that a man shall hold down a chair, look
wise, and let his rising young assistants
look up the references, write out tbo
argument, and do tho work, 1 am there.
Just watch me fondle a mandamus,
wrestle with a certiorari, or toy with a

rejoinder, and you will see that there's
life In Iho old man yet, Tlioro will bo
no fancy traloo about my law ofllce,"

"Tiien you propose to unbend a lit¬
tle? I ventured.
"Unbend? i,ook at me. I'm ono of

the boys, I am, My hat may havo been
a little small for me last summer, but see
how easily it slides on now. ilow do
you like my card?"

I glanced again at tho bit ol pastoboard
referred to. "Er.i.of courso you will
understand that my objections aro not
at all personal," I said, "but two ol your
initials happen to bo mine also, and II
you do not mind."

"I see," ho said. "But just now I
tuusn t use my full nanio.card would
look.too much like a pension vet*.
might antagonise some of tho ollcnts.
ltcstoiwy. l'lieso aro merely for per¬
sonal nails. Alter 1 hang out my shin¬
gle droji In inms day aud you'll be satis¬
fied, And now J know that you aro too
busy with public men lobe able to giro
me much lime. I go. Homombcr mo
to the boys. Tell 'cm that our lees will
bo way dowu and our work way up,
Hood-by."
"Arc.aro you going to tho ball this

evening?" i Inquired nbsont-mlndediy.
"I am a lawyer, sir, and 1 consider it

to ho unprolesslonnl to c«|ier at a ball,
f/ood morning."
in another moment I was alone.

Hkniiy Out Caiukton,
Cntiirrli Cured*

A clergyman, after yean ol Buflbritifl
Irom thai loathsome disease, Catarrh,
and vainly trying every known remedy,
at last lound a reelpo which complete')
cured and saved hfiii Irom death, Alii
sufferer from this dreadlul disease lend'
Ing a soil addressed stamped envelope It
I'rol. J. A. Uwrenee, us Warrtu street
New York City, will receive the reclpr
iroo of charge, xw.r-iow

TKADK OF TUE 1'AbT WKEK.
Unul»tr«el*i Weekly tieviev» of Ilia Com

werclal Situation.
Nbw Yokic, March \0..liradttrett\

says: Special telegrams, while report
ing generally improving weather, tic
not record au increasing movement in
the volume of business except at Kau-
sas City, Louisville, HI. Joseph and
Chicago, where dry goods aud grocerien
and boots aud shoes and lumber have
been iu better request. The inaugura¬
tion ceremonies may have had some
little intluence iu checking trade, as is
reported, but probably less than the
Mardi Gras carnival at New Orleans.
The Southern country roads are almost
impassible, particularly iu Texas uud
Louisiana, aud mercantile collections re¬
main slow and unsatisfactory except at
Chicago.
At Boston wool is inclined toward

weakness; at New York fruits and fur-
uiture ure iu quite active sale and West¬
ern contres report an iiuproviugdemand
for hardware and lumber. From most
directions word comes that general bus¬
iness is fair only.
Stock speculation at New York is nar¬

rowed by {pars of ilnaucial complications
arising from the copper situation aud
talk of further rate troubles. Hear ma¬
nipulation bos been rife aud prices tend
to weakness. Bonds ar,o strong, and
mime iu vestments scarce. Money at
New York is a shade harder in anticipa¬
tion of spring demands. Call loans 2Ja3
per cent. Foreign exchange is slightly
easier ou decreased inquiry,
Heports to UradttreeCt from 2,774 cor¬

respondents at 2,440 towns in tun cotton
States show a total stock held on Feb¬
ruary 20, 1881), at U37 enumerated towns
of 102,002 bales of cotton, against stocks
atthesainu towns on February 1,1881),
of 2(12,521) bales. At 1,512 towns no
stocks ure reported. At 423 towns on
February 20,188!), there were 108,000
bales held, against 129,000 bales a year
ago. Reports of the percentage of the
crop marketed ou February 28,1881), by
1,208 correspondents, 47 pur cent, of the
whole number answering this question
ure that no cotton remaiua on planta¬
tions, while 712 correspondents, 27 per
L'ent. of the whole number, report stocks
dii plantations of lu3 per cent.
Moderate oiferings of refined sugar,

more urgent demand and stimulating
reports from primary sources and from
Europe advanced prices at Now York
und New Orleans Ju3-10c. Refined at
New York advanced 1-lOaJo, and at San
Francisco 4c. The Bay State Ueflnery is
reported permanently closed. Under
the new method of controlling the sugar
trade the importer of ruw is likely to
lieupjiear; thu raw market has already
practically passed to foreign dealers.
Julm really controls the situation now,
with prices Jc above the American mar¬
ket.
CofTeo has boen in better demand at

ic advance ou more confident specula¬
tion in Europe. unfavorable weather re¬
ports, and still further reduced crop es¬
timates from Brazil, running as low as
J,000 bugs.
ltoports to Hradilreet't of stock of wheat

)n March 2, at nearly 1,000 points of ac¬
cumulation in the United States and
Janadu. East of the Kooky Mountains,
iggreguto 44,083,718 bushels, against 47,-
114,012 bushels February 1, aud 52,740,-
103 bushels January 1, 1881). Wheat
Hour stocks March 2 were 1,823,302 bar¬
rels, against 1,1)31,731 barrels February 1,
ind only 1,378,024 barrels March 1,1888.
Hie decrease iu wheut stocks since Jau-
nary 1, amounting to 8,050,000 bushels,
a a triilo less than tlio corresponding de-
dine in 1888, but stocks March 2,1881),
tvero 30 per cent smallur than one yearpreviously. Wheut has regained the loss
if tho early part of tlio week. Exports
)f wheat (and Hour as wheat) this week
iggregato 1)05,510 bushels, uguinst 1,383,-
il)4 bushels last week und 1,008,583 bush-
)ls in tho like week of 1888.
Dryjgoods jobbers are active at New

fork, owing to good weather aud heavyrado in dress ginghams. Commission
non report a slight improvement in tlio
e-order demand for seasonable goods,
'rices are well held, the only important
veakuess noted beiug iu the direction of
ow-grado ginghams. Woolen goods
how little new lifo. Buyers are eon-
ervutive. The movement of goods on
irders is of fuir proportions. Haw wool
b quiet, with prices rather in buyers'
avor, aud small stocks alone hold un
luotutions. Cotton is iu good demand,
vith prices unchanged at New York,
>ut higher at Liverpool aud leuding
Southern cities.

luSoclotjr.
Washington Grille.
Siator.Wero you at the reception last

night, Harry? ,Brother.Yea, for about an hour.
Sister.How wero tho ladies dressed ?
Brother.Oh, about as usual. Dresses

cut V in tho back and C in the front.
Dellcntn Children, Kuril rig

Mothers, Overworked Men, and for all
diseases where tho tissues are wasting
away from tho inability to digest ordina¬
ry food, or from overwork of tho brain
or body, all such should take Scott's
Emulsion of Puro Cod Liver Oil with
Ilypophosphltes. "1 used tho Emul¬
sion on n lady who was delicate, and
threatened with Bronchitis. It put her
in such good health aud spirits, that 1
must say it is the best Emulsion 1 ever
used.".L. P. Waddbll, M. 1)., Hugh's
Mills, 8.0. mwfaw

Rueklcu'a Arnica Halve.
Tho best salve in tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, totter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and nosi*
tively cures piles, or-no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac¬
tion. or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For salo by Logan & Co.

"Why did you givo yourhufeband that
letter to mail; hell bo sure to forget it,"
said a nice old lady to her daughter yes¬
terday. "That's why 1 gavo it to him.
It is un invitation to that dreadful Mrs.
Blank. I've got to send her an invita¬
tion for my reception, but I don't want
her to come."

Mercurial roUun.
Mcrouiy In frequently lujudlcloualy uaed by

quauk dootora lti caaei of malaria and blood
|K)ltou. lis niter effect U worao than Ibo original
dlaeaxo. 11. II. 11. (Ilutunlclllood lUln) coutalua
uo nicrcury, but will elluiluato mercurial polaou
from th# lyitum. Wrltu to Wood llaltti Co..
Atlanta, (la., for book of convincing proof of 1U
curatlvo virtue.

, ,....A. K. Hrlttan, Jackton. Tcnn., wrllea: "1
caught miliaria In Loulalaua, and when the fever
at laal broke, my tyalem waa saturated with
tKilnon. and 1 had aorea In my mouili mid ktiou
on my toniuo. 1 got two bottle* II. II. II., which
healed my tongue aud mouth and made n now
matt of me."
Wat. Itluhmonil. Atlanta, flu., write: "M»

wlf. eottlil Imnlly.eo, Doclnr. railed it .jrpltlll'
tto Irlll* tier ere. wero In *driatlTill condl.
lion. Her antwllw failed. Hlio liiwl fialn In her
Joint, and bone. Iter kidney, wero dcranxetl
hIm. .nil no on. thou.lit .ticconld b« cure.1.
nr. tllllntn recommended II. II, II., wlili'h.liu
moil until her lirnltli wu otitlrvly rcturetl."
K. I', II. Jone., Atlanta, (Ik., write.: "I *M

troubled with copper colored wntillm:.. Ium ol
¦tiMilt., twin In Wk, .chlnii Joint., ilriilllty,
emaciation, Iom ol hair, .oru twriwt, sti'l great
nrrvonxueM. II. II. II. put my ijitcin 111 lino
oondlllon."

lyOitttACo., whiilmlownu.10

Nowly Eloctod Deacon (lormorly n

utrcotcarconduolo^whliirorlngtobrollier
deacon In lome ewbarraeainent).'"Yea,
1 tiniloratnnd. Tltli l> tho coutrlliulloii
baakot. I'm to |mm Itarotiud. But lin t
lltcrti noiuctliliiRolnoV" Brother Deacon
."No wo alwaya into a banket." Nowly
Elected Deacon."But whore la llto.or
.bell punch?"

T1i.tr nurin... Hoomlni.
Probably no one thing liiui cnuioil inch

a genornl revival ol tratio at Lognn A
Co.'a drug atoro aa tliolr giving awnv to
tliolr cuitlomora ol »o many frco trial hot-
tloa ol Dr. Klng'a New DUcovory lor
OoniufflpUon, Their trail" la altnply
otiorinotta In tills very valuable article
(rout the (act that It nlwaya etirea and
noycr dlaatipolnla. Oougbi. colda, aatb;
ma, bronofiftla, croup, ami all throat and
lung illwnari quickly cured. You can
teat It betoro buying by getting a trial
bottle Iroo,* large alio II. Every bottle
warranted, S

TUB UEKJ1AX AUUV.
iUlliar VoruitUablu *l«ur«. lor (Iscii Uai

lu cuut.Di|>lat*.
Buffalo Cuuriir.
A lecture in German was given lai

evening in the Music llali library rooi
by A. Corvinus, city editor ol the Dm
okrat. The attendance was fair. Ii
view of yesterday's warlike rumor
about further troubles at Samoa, th
subject of the essay, "Tlio Oermai
Army," lia>l a peculiar interest. Iuaa
much us Uncle Ham may have to teacl
u lesson to the successorof "Uiiher Wil
helm," it 1s pertinent to learn justhov
strong Germany is iu a chip-kuockiuiway. It must be confessed that thi
figures given bv our editorial brother analiit discouraging for a measuring o
strength by Uncle Bam for anything uu
a strictly righteous cause.

lu Germany, said Mr. Corvinus, even
able-bodied male between 18 and 4!
years of age is a soldier. Wheu 18 he ii
compelled to Join the uuiformed trooni
fur three years. From 21 to 25 ho is Ii
the reserve corps. Then he Is put inti
the "land welir" for II years, und after
ward, until lie reaches 45, he is kept ir
the "laiulsturui." The latter two gradei
are much like tho home guards in thii
country.
On a peace footing, tho Germans sup

port 4118,4011 privates and 10,000 olllcen
.the unifgriued troops, lu thu time u
war the army strength Is 2,1100,000 drillec
men, consisting of a uniformed und re
serve grades, with a total of U.400,000
couuting iu thu "landwehr" and "land
sturui".all experienced soldiers. Ger
uiutiy is a military nation, and prideiherself cm tho personnel and diselpilntof her troops, 'l'hey are well equippedwitii tho accoutrements of war. Havingin recent yeurs hud practice with the
French, her soldiers have had an ad¬
vantage over those of nations that do
not make war a business.

A New Flower.
Harper't lliuar. '

Miss llacon (they havo been discuss¬
ing orchids).And now, Professor, 1
want yon to tell ino alt about the plantfrom which electricity is made.

I'rof. liohonthy (aghast).The which V
Miss llacon.You certainly must huvu

heard of it. Father says its high cost
prevents the general use of electric
lighting.I moan thu electric plant.
Why is it bo inauy suffer from rheu¬

matism, aches, pains, kidney diseases,
liver complaints, heart alfecliou, etc.?
It is simply becauBo they will not come
and be healed. All diseases begin from
awantofirou in tho blood. This want
of iron makes the blood thin, waterymul impure. Impure blood carriesweak-
ueBH ami distress to every part of tho
body. Supply this lack?( iron by usingBrown's Iron Bitters, and you will soon
llnd yourself enjoying perfect freedom
from aches, pains aud general Ill-health.

JUW

Home* in iliti Mouth.
Tho Queou A Crcacunt routo will

sell excursion tickets to Fort Payne, At-
talla, TuhchIoobu. Decatur. Ala., Hattys-
burg, JackBon, Miss., and Arcadia, La.,
ut one faro for round trip, on November
20, Dccuinber 4 and 18, tickets good for
sixty days. Now is your chance to ex¬
amine tho cheap farming lands of the
South. No blizzards, suro crops and a
pleasant climate. All traiua leave from
tho Grand Central Donot, Cincinnati,
For pamphlets aud other information

address Neil C. Kerr, Central Passenger
Agent, Pittsburgh, Pa., or D. G. Ed¬
wards, acting General Passonger Agent
Queen A- Crescent route. Cincinnati,Ohio.

t

It is said that intemperanco has great¬
ly increased among the Indians since
tlioy were placed on reservations.

When Itoby wo* nick, wo gavo her CutorU,
When she was a Child, alio cried for Caitoria,
When iho became Ml**, alio clung to C'Mtorla,
When alio had Children,alio gavo them Cwtorln.

Advice to Mother*.
Are you disturbed at nightand broken

af your rest by a sick child sufferingand
:rying with pain of cutting teeth? If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mas.
Wisst.ow's Sooth ino svaui1 roa Cuti/-
onsN Teething. Its value islncalculnblo.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im¬
mediately. Depend upon it.mothers.there
is no mistake about .it. It cures dysen¬
tery nnddlarrlnep,regulates the stomach
ami bowels, cures wind colic, softonsthe
gums, reduces inllauiniatlon, aad gives
lono and energy to tho wholo system.
Mas. Winsi.ow'b Sootiiiso Sviuie fob
Uuiluuo Tkkthino Ib pleasant to the
taste, and Is tho prescription of one of
tho oldest and best lotnale nurses and
physicians in tho United States, and is
for sale bv all druggists throughout the
world. Price 25 cents a bottle, mnw

l.ittlo Lucy seemed much Impressed
upon being told that It was night iu
Australia when it was day in England,
and day there when it was night it home.
After considering tho subject some timo.
she said: "I think it's pretty hard on
tho Queen." "Why, I.ucy?" asked
mamma. " 'Cause when we are In bed
and asleep she has got to bo up all night
reigning over tho peoplo of Australia.

Kpoch.
The transition from long, Uugorlngand

painful sickneaa to robust health marks
and epoch in thu life of tho individual.
Such a reniarkahlo event is treasured in
the memory aud the agoncy whereby tho
good health has been attained is grate¬
fully blessed. lleuco It is that so much
is heard in pralso of Electric Bitters. So
many feel tliey owe their restoration to
health, to tho ubo of tho Great Alterna¬
tive and Tonic, If you are troubled
with any disease of kidneys, liver or
stomach, of long or short standing you
will surely find relief by use of Electric
Bitters. Hold at 50c and $1 per bottle at
Logan ACo.'sdrugstoro. 3

FINANCE AXD TIME.
Tho Feature* of the Money nnd Stock Mar¬

ket*.
New Yoiik, March 9..Money eaiy with no

loan*. l'rimo memiutllo paper WiiOK per ccut.
Sterling exchange dull but steady at II
4M%. Bales 1,218,WW aharca.
The utock market wan inoro acttva to-day,

Klrat nrlcca wore from M to per cent lowei
than laat evening'* limitation*. There wa* evi¬
dently no em>rt to nupport prlcea, and the de
ellne wa* rapid when tho newa o! a paulc 111
Pur in catno lu to help price* down, aud the icll
lug bccamo more general throughout. The
coaler*.granger* anil Union l'aelllc were eapec
tally aril vp and foil the lull forcaot tbtprcaaure,
and among Iho apcclaltlea Tenneawe received
moot attention anu lo*t a large proportion o( lu
Into gain*. No Improvement wa* »ceu In th<
lint, nud tho market Anally cloicd active ami
w rak at tho lowcat prlowoflho day. Thaontlrt
acllVP llat la lower. UmUvllie A Naahvlllo liml
tU, Union I'aclllo 1}E St. Paul, I eai lti(t artOregon Navigation IK each, clev^and, Columbun, Cincinnati A Indlanapoll*. Colorado coalUrkawHiitia nnd Manhattan A Isiiuomm con

"TlallrSd ISiiid* were weak; aalci only IMO.OW
Uoverninent aud Statouondi dull aud alcady
RONIHANDatOCg MVOTATtOKft-CLOagtl RID,

...1»}4r.rMU. H. 4a 1»K Naah A Chat NJIt M. 4aoou|wn iwjt Newjleraa/.ctqtni >!_J, n. 4a ooii|Hi
U.H. 4H willpott 1U7?<
Aduma Kxtreai 1W
American Kiprea*..ll«Canada Southern... 59HContral Pacific....... n.)

r 1J.®Northern I'ai
.II
11 racine..., 2ftV
remd wit
an.w left)

do prefeChicago A... 4do preferred ...140New York CeutraLloaJ
^mMaiia^Ohiq, JJM ^oprSarrSj,!!?,.' 18}
do aeeffid prol'd« IW j'lttaburgh 157|»Ml'fr= 51

do p
Aiutaviiio A tfaati., WX W. Ht. L A1', H

fflfaBEB»Wl!" *
llrandatutT* and rrovlalona,

Nuw York, March B,-flour, recelpU lfl,(Vpackage*i f*|H>rta .eftft barrel* and 4.7M«ackimarkA dull, heavy and lower; mIm 1.100 barela. Wheat, recelpta 2.7AO buihila: aa\e* 7M
goo biuholi 01 latum aad a,aw ipoti ipot ma

KULL CARRIAGE WORKS,
MANUFACTURERS OP

FIUE a-A-IRKI-A-CKES,
Buggies,
SPHINCi

Wagons
do., iic.,

No*. 3108,8110
and 8113

Main Street,
WHEELING,
W. VA.

Repairing Promptly Attended to.

MEXICAN MU8TANC
LINIMENT

flCfl* ^
X venctraw. .

.*qs%ss>#ttot'

Thus the i.'.' Mu8tang"(Conquers pain,
Makes MAN or BEAST well again!

kojduU»nclk%^o Jower; No. 3 red 90c;
red 81W; No. I whlto IWc: options dull.

itigustUI'^e; ^ ... v. umi

western SlaMc. Corn, rcTOriiU'Siooo^buhilulM;
oxporta 3,710 bushels; sales 90,000 buibols of fu.
turea mid 01,000 liimholf) of snot; market dull

i i*Mh 5U/UDglfded w,*c'1 March
uud April 4i*i«; May4.1%o; Juno 4»ie. Oat*,
rocoljiuj IS.oOo bustiols: exports (UN) bushels;
sales 55,000 bUNhi'ln of futures and 58,000 huhli-
ela of snot; market steadyand qulot; spotNo. 2
whiJoafmixed western 30a3&; whlto
do3la.Wc; No.2 Chicago !t2c. Co tree, options steady
and uucIwuwnI; Mareli. April ami Mm/ 17.15a
17.25c; July 17.15al7.45o; AukumI Sep-
tomluT and Octolter 17.50o; N'otumber. December
and Jauuary l7.fi0ttl7.80o; »|><>t Itlo tlrm at 19c.
sugar Urm. Molasses, New Orleans quiet; open
kattle, good to fancy, 37*1%. Uleo quiet and
flrui; domcNtlo4%a0>)|&. Tallow and rosin steady,
lurpoullno steady. tags quiets western ltjie.
1 ork and eut incuts quiet. Lard steadier: west¬
ern steam 7.30c; city 0.85c; Mareli and April
Z'S05h1** 7,?h); Juno July nnd August

*r°* s,t!''i?mbcr 7,5Mk!* Uuttor steady; western
dairy lla21o; crcamcry 18a28c. Cheese quiet
western 9>Jull>ic. 1

Chicago, March 0..A largo busiuoxs was
transacted In wheat, and a weak and panicky
feeling was developed. Corn moderately active.
Oato active, oxcltcd and weak, l'rovlslons were
active and rrcgular. Flour quiet and un-
changed. Wheat, wish No. 'J sr.rluglXiJ^nWVJJc;
£o- 3aprIogMkaOlo; No. a rod March
WW- closing at mio; May O^Sfl O.', clos-
'"K. June93a95J$e, closing ut U!fcc; JulyWka88c. Closing «t 8flJic. Corn, cash and March
151TV,May H'Afis; Juno 85&c. Oau, cash No. 2
nnd March 24%o: May and Juno 20c. Ityo, No. 2,
42o. J laxscod, 81 40. Timothy seed II !«al 37.
Mess pork. cash. March and May |1190al2»:0;
J""®'12, WXA U«l, «uh and March fl.b2X«
0.87^0: July and May 6.90o; Juuo0.95c. llncou,
short ribs 0.20c. Whisky, |1 (XI.
l'lliUOKU'liU, Vx.. March O.-Klour weak.

W heat 'ower but steady; No. 2 rod March i>ia
MJtfc; Aprl! 0la#3e; May 95a95}$c; Juno ik%a9tic.Loruflrin: steamer No. 2 mixed tOc: No. Syel-
owjlej No. 2 mixed March Maliike; AprilIhUUicj* May 413ial2>ic; Juno 42a42Kc.' "dais
qulot; Nn.a whlto Klc; luturcsdull; No. 2 white

A'""
Hai.timoui:, March 0..Wheat western weak;

No. 2 winter red spot and March Ol^aWc; Apr
92%a93e; May 9lc. Corn, western quiet; mixes
spot and March 10c; April 40}#); May 41jtfc.
Onts steady: western whlto aaiMUe. Ityo quiet
at 55a57c. Hay firmer at 915 OOatt 50. Uuttcr
steady; best roll 14al8c: creamery 27a28c. Figs
Armor at iSJflMc. Coiroo qulot; Itlo 19c.
. Cincinnati,0. March 9.-Fiour dull. Wheat
dull and nominal; No. 2 red Wa9Cc; shipments
1.000 bushels. Corn weaker; No. a mixed a'»c.
Oats (inlet; No. 2 mixed 20}£e. Ityo dull; No. 2,
52c. l'ork steady at «12 25. Lard easy at fi.90c.
Hulk meats and bacon steady. Whisky Iqulct
nt 81 03. lJuttur, sugar aud cheese steady. Eggs
steady at U^c.
Toi.Ri>o,q.. March 9..Wheat weak nnd lower;

cash we: May 97ftc: July 8OJ4C; August Mc.
torn dull and steady; cash 83Uc; May85iic. Oats
quiet; cash 25c; May 2bc. Clovericcd dull aud
steady; cash, March and April 8175.

LIvo Stock.
Chicago, March Catllo Ilceolpts 2,000

head; shipments 1,800 head; market slow and
wcakor; choice beeves 14 00a4 25; steers |2 00n
3 90; stockcrs and feeders 82 10a3 35; cows, bulls
and mixed 81 7U»2 90. Hogs-Hccolpta 10,000
head; shipments 7,000 head; market strong and
telOc higher; mixed UCMUflO: heavy W 05a
4 85; light II C0a4 90; skips |:i 75a4 40. fcheep-
ltecclpts 2,000 head; shi|>menls 1.000 head:
market slow aud weaker; natives 83 50oT> 00;
western corn fed $l40a4C5; lambs Il75a000.
Kast I.iiiRitTY, I»A., March 9.-Cattle-ItccclpU

1,480 head: shipments 1,000 head; market,
nothing doing; all through consignments. Hogs
.Itqcolpts 1,500 head; shipments 1,000 head;
market actlvo; medium l'hlladelphlas 15 00a
5 05; heavy 84 90; phrs and Yorkers|1500a505.
Sheep-Receipts l.Ouuhcad; shipments800 head;
market fair aud unchanged.
Cincinnati, O., March G..Hogi stronger :'com*

mon and light 8ltt)a4 7o; packUig and butchers
liead1 receipts 1.800 licad; shipments 1,000

l*otroleum.
?".',9TV.' pA-Mnrch O.-Opcnedat 91He; high-

eat 91^0; lowest 9054c: closing at 90^0; sales571-,
OOO twrrds; closrmuccs «M,ouO l>arreU; charters
S-9S; .hipDionU^,489,000 barrels; runs
62,183 barrels.
BnAiiKonn. I'a., March 9.--OpetlMl at 91c;

closed at 90kc; lilRiiest 91^c; lowest l»>ic;
clcaraticos 591,000 barrels. .

l'iTTSDUBGii, I'A., March 9.-Potiolctim dull

Wookly llnnk Htntemeiit.
Nsw York. March 9.-Tho weekly bankstato-

mcnt shows tlio following changes:
Resono, decrease f 3,722,250
)<oans, Increase 4 000100
Specie, decrease. 8,290,400
I/i-gal tcudcrs, decrease 202,900
De|>oslts. Increase 475.700
Circulation, lucrcaso 110,200
Tho banks now hold |8,M8,noo in excess of tko

25 porcontrulo.

Nrw^orr, March 0.-l'lg Iron firm and quiet.
nfTercd more freely: lako March lib 50.
land firm: domestic 13 75. Tin uulct

and steady: straits til no.
1 dull a

Photography.

QABINET PHOTOGRAPHS

Only $3 OO Per Dozen
lUUUCUP OAlLEIir,

Wft <9Twlflh Htmt.

MlsoellaneouB,

"WlESS DYES b'ebt
For ¥UCK STOCKIXOS.

loll by Drnjrtiti. Alio
ser .saHronra I'slats-i colors,
fir eM laundry lllulng,
iw ass Ink Powdar»-y eoloffc
ttr essRhoeft HarnessDrcislnf.
ler sss Egg Dyn-i colors.

TO ADVERTISERS.
A 11,1 nf l.nnu ncwiMMr. (HrldwUnloRTATn

ANO (KUTIuNK win (» Mnl on Bp|>lloKtlon.
who w.cl Ib.lr Mlrprtl.lDR In «».

*. ran olTtr nn l+tlrr nnlliim lor lliorouih uid
Slrtctlti wotk Ihtn UkwIooi Mellon, oi our
lUBtlMAttllT,uro. r. rowrli. * co.,

K.»i|*l*r Adrrrtl.ln. llurMn,
mrMi»nw n Hprtiw mrwi,Ti.w York.

Groceries, Etc.

M. REILLY,
WHOLESALE

Grocer, Pork Packer,
AND COKEII 01 TlIB

Celebrated ".Slnmlicrrj Hams,"
Sos. 1309 AHD 1311 BAIN STREET,

WHEELING, W. VA.

9urool Choloo Smoked Matin dollr-
)rou daily from aiy I'ork llousoat Maiicliostcr.

THE LABOCrr STOCK OF

GENERAL GROCERIES
IN THE STATE.

Headquarters for

Taylor's Patent and Family floor.

Headquarters for Uio Celebrated

Alaroma Coffee.

PURE HAPlE SYRDP!
Tho First of the Season.

Umi'mT'T?? It.'"0 S,'ru|'' ,mU "om |
Puru Mountain Iltickwhcat.
Flno Florida Oranjfei.

'

Now York Crcnui dices©.
Krwli Itoaatcd CofTcoa and Puro Teas.

floiir. A*cnU
fortho ouIir SL'UuInc Gold Duat J

CONNER & SNEDEKEIt,
CorMnrltot and Fourteenth sta.

J^EW GOODS!

JJ'2iK2,iSli!!i",.l,JrWSw «i«'»fcmcnu to

«i' Chip., Evaporated Krulu,Princh J run(i tape Cod Cranbcrrlca, at

Soto Agent. tor Uio only otlniniUJold'Imrt
!~===.....liillllL.

Educational,

Mt. De ClAlTAl
NEAR WHEELING, W. VA.

(Slitori of the Visitation.)
A whool ol more than national reputation,

ofltra exceptional advantages lor thorough win-
cation ol jotihi! ladle In all ilepartmonti. Li¬
brary ol nti tlinuund volumes. Kino phllo-
lopblcal, chemical ami aitronotnlcal apparatua.
Musical Deportment apcelally noted. corpsol

Tlano tcaeners trained by a leading professor
Irom Conservatory ol Stuttgart. Vocal culture
according to tho method ol tho old Italian ma»
ten.
Location unsurpassed lor beauty and health.

Ten acrca ot pica«uro grounds. Board excellent.
Knf Catalogues, and referencci to patrons in

all the principal cltlea, address
_K! rim dihkcthebs.

Washington School of Elocution
AND ORATORY.

Mu. M. STEVENS 1MIIT.. principal.
tot "U" St., N. W. WiSttXOroi, D, 0.

terabor ^nnu>l 8eM,°1' bcglna Wednesday, Sop
Cnurio ol lnitnictlo.li emhracca Elocution.

Practical English and English Ouln Latin
.lr"ochul1lu{!f.Td {ffiSfOulwS1
Eroded CIomm for iKirn ntiti ulrln dull*,

tho cvonu'S?*5111,1(1 at0 Rlron In

plja'acoowmcSatedio th."l?,X.""mb"
_

Financial.

J^XCIIAKUE BANK) 1

CAPITAL .... 9900,000

t. 5:^7u'c,;v::r:rz'»Klttl3m{
fitMCTOM.

J: fttea M°awrr'
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¦"""* J, jonm, cm|||.,

JJANK OK THE OHIO VAIXKY.
CA|,|.< = *1111,000

"S: 4:iSK&iir-^rrwBaJaibI.»Ii..old.,land,lrt|tlld, ,Bd D.

buhtom.

Hffi.
BfJ1 f. P. JIPboM, Cashier,

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.
A EKIVAL AND DEPAETOBB OF
A TRAINS.Ou aud a/l«r No?. 1* IM8--X

Philadelphia Limited...,
Mall ami Expruu
Cumberland Aooom..
Gmltoa Accom
Beuwood Accom...-
Moundavllle Accom

war.
Columbus Accum....~~~
Sxprt'M (Chicago and Col)....
Chicago ExprvtuuChicago Limited ...

Columbui Aocom~
Cluclnuati Limited
8l. Clalr*ville Accom
RU Glalravillo Accom
Hi. CUimvlUo Accom
Columbo* aud Clucluuutl....
Bellulru Accom

W.. V, * 11. Dlf.
Washington aud PitUburgb.Waahiugtou aud Pituburgh.PUUburgh <k Phlla. Ex-..!...
wuhluglou and PitUburgb.WmIUukIou^

P..U. *St, utty,PltUburgnM...«*....M.
Pituburgh and Now York. ..

Pituburgh and hew York..
PitUburgb ii N. Y. Ex
Express, Cin. Hud St. Louia.
Express, Clu. aud St. Loul*..
Expre**, Steubenvillo Jt Col.
8leubeuvillo aud DeuuUon..

OitPtK.il)
PitUb'gb, Clove. <k Chicago..
Martin . Kerry
Stoubenvllle Au-oin.
PitUburgb and New York

?1:40 pm
la ut j-ia

Cleveland sua ChioaL..
PltUburKhaud New York....

0., L. A W. II. II.

*5:00.am
?7:80 aiii
.6:80 pn>
?1:45pmIfcitUpm
?7:'.varo
f l:3.'i pint4:90pn
0:40 pw
tt:2U*n
fyuupnfl:35puif4:;:20 pm

?10:15 am
*11:10 pn
.6:wvm
tl2:46pa
fh.-OO an

fs:4A im
?U:0u»m

?6:60 amtoiJOpm
13:46 iia

8:4? pm
5:45 pm
1:28 pm

(¦ 1:22 am
»:Mmn
5;lWnm

a fl :87pui
i ?5:3;' i>m
ii 8:17 pm
i ?r.,::w pm
i *11:10 am
i *8:J0p:u
i *8:45 pm

Exprc**, Clevelaud, K. & W.
UmmIUuu Accom
tit. Clalnvlllu Accom.....
St. Clalnvillo Acoom
fit. Cluir»ville Accom
fit. Clairsviilo Accom
Local Freight aud Accom..
Ohio lUver Uullroitd.

Puueugcr..................
Passenger...Passenger...Freight..,

11.. 1. H V. ItAllroad.
Bellalre A ZanesvlUe Through Pauenger Icaveu

Bollaire at 8:40 a. m., arrive* ut flellairo at 8:80
p. in.
Woodafluld PaaMingur leaves Bellalrout 4:20 p.

m., arrive* at liellalre at 8:25 a. m.
Suinincrllold Accommodation leavea Ik'llalro

»U2j25pjm^jirrlve*^
Railroads.

WillCKI.INQ A KUHiliOVK K. K.
Tt Oumulufter Saturday, October 13, 18t*8.

traluaou the Wheellug A Kim Grove Kallroad
will ruu a* follow*:
Lkavk Wiibkunu:
5:80a.ni.,7:00a.m., 0a.m., 11:00a. m.,l:80p,

in.. U:;w p. m., 5:20 n. m., 7:00 p. m., 0:00 p. m.
Lkavk Wukkuno Park:
0:10 a. in., 7:45 a. m 10:00 a- m., 12:30 m.. 2:80

l». m., 4:20 p. m., 0:10 p. ni.. 8:00p. m.. 10:00 p. m.ON fiUNpAY8-Untll further notice trains will
¦una* follow*: Leave (be city at 8:00 a. in., uud
.uu every hour uutil 0:15 p. m. Leave Wheeling
I'ark ut 0:00 n. m., aud run every hour until 10
;i. m. Except church train will leavo Park at
>:45 a. in. aud city at 12:15 p. m.
u»2l O. IHHHCn.Bup't.

Baltimore a ohio railroad.
Dcparturoof traluafrom Wheeling. fioheduio

n oiled November 18, IKSH-Knstern timo:
Exprea* lor Chicago aud the Northwost, 10:29 a

n, 8:40 p m, 8:10 p m dally, and 11:15 p m dally
ixccpt Saturday.
Expro* for Cincinnati and fit. Loul*, 10:25 a m

tally, 11: 1ft p in dally, except Katurday.Cdlumbu* acoommodatlou, 8:55 a m, dally.For Columbu*, 8:65 aud 10:25 a in dully, aud
15 p m, dally, excej.t Saturday, aud 2:20 p ui

mlly, oxcent bunday.
Kxprcaa lor Waablngtou, D. C. Baltimore,'hlladelphla and New York, via Grafton, 8:66

n aud 6:10 p m, dally, via Plttaburgh 6:30 p. m.
lailv.
For PitUburgb and Wa*hlugtou, l'a., 6:00 a m

laily: exprcaa, 7:80a m, dally, 1:45 p in, dm.y
ixccpt Buuday. Additional way train for Wa»b«
ukton. Pa., 6:30 p m, dally except buuday.For rittMburgb, Woahlnxtou, Balllmore aud
'hlludclphla at (i:80 p m dally.
('olumbuaaud Clucluuatl, 2:45 a m, Sundayiuly.
For Moundaville, 8:10 a m. and 12:00 noou,laily except Sunday, ar.d fi:10 p m, dally.Urafton accomuio<liitlon, 6:10 p m, dally.
ForCumberUud,8:10am, daily, except Bun*

tforBt-Clnlrsvllle,8:65am, 2:20pm and 6:10
l> m, aally, oxcopt Sunday*Kxpreiut tralna arrlvo from Chicago, 8:60 and
1:60 a maud 0:20 pm dally, and 4:56 a in dally
ixcopt Monday,
Express traiun arrlvo from Bt. Louli and Cln*

:lnnutl, 4:65 a m and 0:2U p m. daily.
Express tralna arrive from Philadelphia, Haiti*

inoro and Washington, D. (J., via Urufton, 12:85
p maud 9:05 p m dally; via. Pittsburgh, 10:16
l m. dally.
Tralnn arrlvo from Columbua, 4:65 am dally,ind0:20pmdally, and 10:05 am dally except3unday.
Tralua arrlvo from Plttaburgh, i0:16a m dally,ind 12:45p m, except Sunday, 6:65 p in aud 11:10

p m dally.
Tnuns arrlvo from Washington, Pa., 8:00 a ni,dally oxcopt Sunday.Tralna arrlvo from Moundavlllo, 9:46 am and

1:40pin, dnlly oxcopt Sunday.
Train* arrlvo from Urafton, 0:45 a m, aud 1^:85

pin, dally.
Tralna arrlvo from Cumberland, 5:60 p m, dailysxocpt Sunday.
Tralna arrlvo from St. Clolrsvllle. 10:40n m, and1:40 and 6:60 p m, dally oxcopt Sunday.Bellalro accommodation 11:16 p. m., SaturdayJuly.
Ustwago called for and checked at hotels and

residences on orders loft at tlclcqtofllco, law Mi»r*
(ct street, and at depot.Oil AH. O. SCULL. (J<3n. Tan Agent.W. M. CLKMKNTH. Manager.

Ohio river kailroad.-time
Table taking effect Feb. 10,1889. Pitmen*

ier tralna will run as followa.Central Time.
411 tralna dally except tliuao marked thuafivhlnh do not run on Hnndav:

INo.'lNo. 6.|t.N».3|No. 1.SOUTH BOUND.

Wheeling
lieuwood
Mouudavlllu...,
New Martinsville....
Wllllamstown
Parkcrsburg ..

Ravenswood

Mason City
Ullfton

ARR1VK.
I't. I'lCHKHUt. ..

UallljKills
(iuyandotte
Huntington
Charleston, via K. A O.

p.m.8:lM
»::«>
3:60
6:0r>
0:66
7:3U

C'barloatoH, via C. it O..
Whlto Sulphur
Staunton

Ashland
Portsmouth
Maysvllle
Cincinnati

p. in.
12:18
1 :.Vi
8:45
0:451

a. m.
10:80
10:45ll:OT>|
p. m
12:12
1:4ft
2:lft
3:4.-1

4:56
6:lMi

6:10
0:00
7:16
7:30
8:2(1

10:05
a. n;,
4:89
9:16

0:03
6:15
0:32

7:37
9:25
10:4*1
11:45
p. in.
1:05
1:10

1:45
2:65
8:27
3:10
8:30

p. in.
10:05
a. in.
4:89
9:15

No. 4.1 TKoJiNORTH BOUND. NO. 2.1

Maysvlllo
Portsmouth
Ashlaud
Staunton
White sulphur
Charleston, K. & O...
Charleston, C. & O...

ARHtVK.
niintlURioii

LKAVK.
Hnntlnguiu
(Juyandottotialllpolls
Point 1'loasant.
Clifton...
Mason city....Karouiwood..,
Parkorsburg.
Williatnatowii...
Now Martinsville
Moundavlilo...
lion wood
Wheeling

8:80|
a. m
12:01
2:02
3:2ti|

P*
6:40
9:55|

a. in.
8:00
4:12
4:00

f5:00
5:15
0:40

7:00
7:1'.
7:4»
9:«>
10:46
11:16
12:67
1:67
'2:16
fa>80

P*0:40|
*b!oo|lour
11:10]
p. in
12:02
12:40
12:4'
2:00
l:2ft
4:00
6:.V»
7:10
7:80
7:1*.

tp.m,
8:16

4:46

5:00
6::»i
6:85
(4140
18:00 0.UI

0:35
M'il)
9:35
9:65
10:10

Through Tlckota and itaggago Checked to all
iM) iiin. For ratra and other Information, address

FKKI) I1U8KMKN, T. P. A.. Whittling.W. J. K01I1N80N. U. P. A., i'arkorsburg, W.Va.W. U. OHllOKN, H. T. A., I'omoroy. O.

PITTSBURGH. CINCINNATI & 8T.
LOUIS RAILWAY CO.-Panhaiidlo Konte

Under acheduleln effect August 6, Ihm, tralna
Icavn Wheeling, Central Htaudard tlmo: For
Stoubenvllle. Pittsburgh and the Host. 0:20 a. m.,12:81 p. m., 8:20 p m. and 8140 p. to, For Colum'
bus, Cincinnati, Indianapolis and St. Utila 6.-2(1
a. in. and 8:40 p. in. For Columbus and Chicago12:35 p. in. mini arrlvo at Wheeling at oTm
a. Ml.. 10:00 a. in., 2:45 p. m. and h:20 p. m.Tralna leaving at 8:20 a. m. and arriving 8:20
P* mV b^tVceu Whoeling and Pitta.burgh. All tralna daily eipeptSunday. au7

PI/KVKLAND A IMTTHIiUROitVI HAlLRqAD.*~Underiohedulo In cfTcn Feb," ntraTltand*
and Clove*

Fn

10,.18*9. Train leave llrldgeport, (Antral HandFor Pittsburgh, Chicago and clove
"V, *?r WpMfllli, '0:22 a m. lorJlcvoland, 1:07 p m. For PittsburghChicago and til , ,.v,,. r... »wwu,and Nfw York, 8:29 nm. For Hteubenvllle. ?

am. For Martin's Ferry,0:45a in.Tralna arrive at llrldgeport at 7:53
m, 12:2a p m, 4;M p m?at'd 7:47 pT7:53 am. 10:?2a

foi4

Sftammertng Cured.
Jntotn tiMcd Ui»n Mtun'. It*.. No Hurrrr

Mid.!ei^laliie4 (utlioM lnic-r*

.phr.lrUti., Miirttnr. »»>t
'rum U.0

Waihlnnton 8
UllRUSgO.

'JKL.SSSI S.!'.*!* ,Kmcfll ,rwm 1,1of instruction. Address.Mm. h. btkvk.vi ii a At, rilnelMt,lllBtoll Bctiuol ol klocutlon anil Xiiillali

j^ANDRCTIIH1
Garden Seeds.

WT}^ the Untr.1 and the t.r.t
liwHnir. (luaratitHd tolie rrvsii and pure. Wo ate prepared Jo sell themlabia prim, PImm call and see «a be*lojSSndiug el


